
Tartars Lose to Inglewood; Bop Beverly
*** *** *** * * * * * *

SENTINEL NINE HERE 
FOR LEAGUE STARTER

Fourteen. MARCH 20, 1952

Mountain Snow 
Mighty Inviting 
To Southlands

I Hope lor Dry

Week-end storms added heaps 
more snow to Southland winter 
resorts and although some roads 
are blocked off temporarily, oth 
ers are wide open and ready for 
travel, it was reported yester 
day.

The 'back road only Is open 
to Big Bear with ski tows op 
erating. Green Valley road I 

, closed as are roads to M 
Watermap and Kratka Ridge.] 
Xhe City Creek route to Snow 
Valley is open and tows are 
working in this area.

Other areas:
BIG'BEAR-30 Inches new 

snow: 120 inches total. ,  GREEN VALLF.Y SNowi '.° f01!' T'lc oiympin
keted the field and c

Samohi Rated High 
As.Tartars Invade
Tartar trackmen put. the galoshes back in their lockers this 

week and turned a weather eye upwards 'cause the local thin- 
clada journey to Santa Monica this afternoon and they'd give 
anything to run this one on a dry track.

The powerful Samohi cindermen will host the Tartars for 
their third meet of the year a 
2:30 in a Bay League contest. 

Torranre was handed a set- 
hark by Inglewnod, the 1952 
contenders for the crown, hut 
they edged past Ixmzinger by

jump.
The' weather was blamed for

Gardena Tied 4-4 
In Last Prep Fray

It's a league opener for the Tartar horsohldors on the local 
city park diamond this afternoon at 3 o'clock when the Torrani 
nine goes into action against Inglewood.

Torrancc will meet the 1952 Bay League crown winner sand
will be out to duplicate their practice record on conference foesThe locals have come home with * '                 
four wins in prep frays, one 
oss and a 4-4 tie to Gardena 
last Tuesday evening. '

tarry Roy hold down the 
mound chores for five Ihnlngft 
In the Gardena tussle and gave 
up two hits to the Mohicans. 
Charlie Camou took over In 
the sixth and went the rest 
of the way, letting loose of 
one hit. 
It was a poor day for the In-

10 tiny points in

rather poor showing- against Imlssiom 
the potent Inglewood aggrega-lgames \ 

 ral boys not rounding Warrior

Fourteen Games 
On Camino List

El Camino's Metro Conference 
baseball schedule was release 
this week by the league com

shape as quick as theytrt-way
running held In the rain up {might
Inglewood way last Friday. Coacn Vcrn Wolfe's Gee crew 

Inglewood rolled to a 110 to nudged the Beverly Hills boys 44 
to 22' i victory over her 1.3 to 30 2-3.

, til
BOWL 36 inche 
to 168 inches.

nn total mo
an-l 
un,r

Result of the Inglcwood-Tor- 
zing<T fiasco follow:

(Ii (I).p.w.c.c.
Let ui help you

with your next party
or group affair

«» * t* Ik* Pnkllt

Palo$ Uerfles 
Country CUrt

Frontier 53533

(I), ^t.x (I). Long (T);

I No outstanding clockings wcrcKLi. ix>«ii 
i recorded on the wet track. Vi°~"''i d ' 
; The Tartar mudders clomped JTI.°IM 3s 
,lo their first victory in a, de-| SS'O-MI 
layed contest with b o ve r ly," "!)"J'!J
Hills late last Wednesday. Bill! Milt Pnrtrr m. Johnson (I). Za- Crawford, Warren Bennett a ndi'.""'' 'T '- -Bcarburgh (I). G. 
Doilg Foulger tallied the only!' "m h> w'hurdim-itoirrty'd>, King lirsts for the Tartar men, with 1 '!). Abater (L), rauero (T), ami' 

.Larry Roy, Buddy Powers and;'.'Van "high hurdloa-King (D. ohi-rt 
Hurt Smith nabbing ties in the'm. Ashler (U, Mallard <T>, Slm- 
iiiue ribbon score column.

Crawford broke the tupe In
tlie mile, Bennett woif thn shot
put and J'oulger outdlNtanccd
others In the broad jump. Roy
mil Smith tied for u 
he pole viiiilt, und Pow 
tiiy euine through with 
rly III1K gent in the

>vi|i In 
rsuml 
a Bev- 
high

17 fl. 10'- I

Is
Your House

Too 
Small?

r of athletics. 
/ill start at 3 p.m. Al 

tennis team will fol
low the same schedule 

HOME GAMES

Fri., Mar. 28 Harbor Tech. 
Frl., Apr. 18 Valley 
Fri., Apr. 25 Long Beach 
Sat., May 3 East, L. A. 

,Fri., May 9 San Diego

AWAY GAMES
Fri.. Mar. 21 Long Beach
Sat., Mar. 22 East L. A.
Sat., Mar. 29 San Diego
Sat., Apr. 19 Bakersfield
Sat,, Apr. 26 Santa- Monica.
Fri., May 2 Harbor Tech.
Sat., May 10 Valley.

lelders, who Virtually fell apart 
nd allowed the Gardena tallies 
n errors. The foes came home 
m two bobbles in the second 
rame and two more in the fifth 
nnlng.

Scoring for the Tartars were 
Job Lemastcr, hustling third 
'acker; Bill Crawford, Jim Mm- 
)hy and Burt Smith. Smith's 
louble drove In the tying run 
ast week.

Scheduled for play last Friday 
night under the park arcs, 
;ame with the Narbonne Gau- 
:hos was postponed becaus'e of 
bul weather. 'Baseball Mentor 
Dick Leech said this week that 
arrangements are now under 

ay for a rescheduled get-to 
gether, either; in another week 
r not until the last of' May.

Starting for the Tartars this 
afternoon will be Roy at first, 
Murphy at second, Crawford 
£t shorlstop, Bob Lemaster at 
the hot corner, Ed Palmer at 
left field, Walt McIIenry at 
center, and Smith at the right 
field post. ' 
On the mound it'll be either 

Camou or Manuel Olloque. Com 
pleting the battery will be cither 
Frank Chrlstensen or Johnny 
Spiller, two topnotch catchers 
who peg a mighty wicked sec 
ond base pick-off. *

Spiller, a senior, 'Is being 
pressed for the starting spot 
by Christcnsen, a hustling, fast

(I).

SWAP SIGNALS . . . Tartar Varsity Catchers Frank Christens  and Johnny Spiller get together In a prc-game huddle befpre they meet Inglewood's powerful-nine, on the City Park diamond toduy at 3 p.m. One of the two will compose the home-plat« end of the battery, with either Manuel Olloquc or Charllo Camou on the hurling end. (Herald photo).

METRO LEAGUE TRACK 
OPENS WITH RELAYS

El Camino will-unveil her 1952
track and field squad tomorro
afternoon in the East L. A. Ri

throwing plateman. I lays to be ran on the 
Relief pitchers Include First course. The Warriors, '

Baseman Roy and Bob Bowen.
Joe White will take over' at first Show National JC Relays, were,
when Roy is hurling.

Inglewood's Ted Burlingame 
hurled a two-hitter against the 
Mira Costa nine in a league tiff 

I held at Clark Stadium last week 
The Sentinels sent two runs 
across in the.fourth, fifth and 
eventh frames to close out the

lOa-Clmnihcrtnln' (BID. Brow (T), 
layllM (T): 17.Cn. 
 MO-Kulhrric (BID. Mort
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as the others, disappointed be
cause of rain.

The Orange JC meet tenta 
tively lias been scheduled for 
April 1, but as Camino has a 
meet with I'lerc* JC listed for 
Unit date, It Is doubtful If 
she can break away to the

Pitcher. 
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Isted to perform in the Orange

Spunky Steve not only sprints 
a mighty mean 100-yard dash, 

Husky but performs equally well i 
discus and fills In whe

'52 squad.

National run.
Coach Amby Schlndlcr is de 

pending on Gary Shanks am 
Steve Dombrowski in the cen 
tury. Dombrowski Is one of thi 
two returning veterans on the

needed 'for sprint relay squads.
John Givens, Joe Link, Shanks 

nd Dombrowski will comprise 
the-880-yard relay foursome!

Field event entrants for the 
Warriors' side will be Steve 
Daggett, Bill Alvarez and Dom 
browski In the discus, and Henry 
Compagnon and Givens will 
in the broad jump. Compagnon

the other rotu 
wearer.

If your family is outgrowing your home, it's time you added an extra room. Our 
Special Packaged I2'xl2' Extra Room is just what you need. It consists of Compo 
sition Thick Butt Roofing . . . Redwood or Stucco, Siding . . . Hardwood Flooring 
. . . Finish . . . Trim . . . Paint . . . Hardware . . . etc. Act today. Think of the 
added comfort and convenience an additional room will bring.

Stbp in   or call Terminal 4-7285 today

Material** Only..$15.»7 a Month 
Erected .........SIII.IM a Month

Roofing Paper, Tar & Kails Incl., $3 a Roll
Sewer Tile, 34c a Foot

Skill Saw Power Saw, $4.97 a Month
Toilet Seats, 54.00

Did You Say Charleys?
Yes, I Said 
Charleys!

Men build buildings. Char 

ley's good, wholesome food 

builds men . . . whether it 

be just a "snack" or a full 

meal, the place to cat U 

here , . . and, remember, 

we never close.

Bay League 
Bests Listed
Best marks for GIF-Bay Lcagu 

tracksters so far in the season 
were reported this week follow 
ing the running of many 
laycd track meets.

Bay League contenders r 
turned in the following marks 
n the following events:

100 Coyle (Redondo), 10.0s. 
(second best CIF mark),

220 Coyle (Redondo), 22.4s., 
(second best).

0 Monroo (Inglewood), 2m, 
02.4s (best In city).

180 Low Hurdles-^Young (San 
ta Monica), 20.9s. (sixth best).

High Jump   Halley (In&lc 
wood). 8 ft. 1 In., (fifth best).

Shot put Bcsse (Santa Moni 
ca), 49 ft., 6 In. (sixth).

EC Horsehiders 
Travel to Meet 
Hikes, Huskies

Long Beach and East L. A. art 
'ri the list for games with the 
31 Camino haseballcrs over the

week-end, the Warriors jpurney 
ng to Viking land on Friday

and to the Huskies' diamond

-ning letter

ROSS GAINS 
METRO TEAM 
SELECTION

 as named to th<e 
:ctropolltan All-League' 

iketball team, the only 
ball handler to Win 

the squads.
, who plunked in 235 
for.a 16.4 point per game 

average, was a main spark in 
the Warrior attack.

Others who placed on the 
squads;; are: First team, Tom 
Crane, Valley: Charles Reed, 
Valley; dene Knott, Long Beach; 
Percy Gilbert, San Diego, and 
Eli Sherman, East'L. A.

Second team selections were: 
ROBS, El Camino; Don Holiday, 
Bakersfield; Marv Ruebel, Har 
bor; Clarence Smith, Long Beach 

d Rcgls. Donnelly, Santa Mon-

points

WHAT'S
COOKIN

Saturday afternoon.
Tiffs with Bakersfield ai 

Santa Monica last week-
rere called on account of   you 
now what.
Coach Dick Essick's crew wil 
cavorting behind the pitching

 ball Inglewood at Tor- 
ranee, 3 p. m.; Torranco JV at 

id Inglpwood, 3 p. m.

arm of Tony Rala
both . probablelue

urle

Don Car. 
starting 

Matt Skullch, rated as

Don't Forget to Visit Our Rumpus Room for   

"BEFORE DINNER COCKTAIL"

i:at With Charley

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO TORRAhJCE

Cars galore will be turning 
around the gruellng tracks o 
three Southland race arenas this 
week end weather permitting.

At Carrell Speedway the twlc 
rained-out 100-mile stock c: 
race will be. held Sunday, start-' 
Ing at 2:30 p. m. Twenty-five 
late model passenger cars will 
vie for the title. Bulcks, Chev- 
rolets, Hudsons, Llncolns, Kai 
sers and others will be out to 
see "how they are built."

WE PAV

HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICES

 For-RAGS WASTEPAPER
METALS 

Small or Large Quantities

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

1890 TORRANCE BLVD.
Torrance 2272 2293

Nev. 6-2619

f the top Warrior stick 
probably will handle the 

catching chorea behind home 
plate.

Others listed on the roster n? 
 obable starters Include: Bud Oammi 

Reagan at first sack, Stan flm 
ris at second, Johnny Mltchrll
at third, Don Walker nt short 

Boh Morgenson In left

Track-Torrance High at San 
ta Monica, 2:30 p. m.

TOMOItlt.OW

Baseball El Camino at Long
Beach, 3 p. m.

Track East L. A. Relays (El 
Camino.entered), East LA.IC, 2

Swimming Bakersfield vs. El 
El Segundo Pool, 3 p.m;

SATURDAY

El Camino at East
field, Ifs Mltchell at
Bill Jones In the 
latlon.

Buxehull 
I.A.IC, 3 p. m.

right Athletic

On your Improvement problems? Aik ui for a copy of the 
PITTSBURGH PAINT CO.', "COLOR DYNAMICS" or CELO 
TEX CO.'» "WALL BOARD ROOMS." Theie are in colors 
and will help you select the proper materials and colors to 
give you the satisfaction you should have. 
Any home improvement can be had for
in 36 monthly payments. Give ui a

10% down, balance 
We can help you.

JOSLIN Lumber Co.
1782 W. Carton St.   Phone 475

Open AH Day Saturday and Till Noon Sunday 
For Your Convenience

i


